
     

 

 

 

January 19, 2019 

Women Of The Nation,  

2019 is the year to ‘walk by faith and not by sight’.  I have stepped back to reassess where we are in the spirit and the 

natural as a move of God.  ‘Women of The Nation’ is a move of God and it is my responsibility to continue to seek 

His strategies, organize, and unify us as His voice for America before the Righteous Judge.  

Thank you, to those who are responding to me.  I know you are praying, and I also know out of the over 1300 women 

signed up to pray daily with me there is only a remnant who have taken up the mantle to carry forth!   Thank you to 

those who are faithful to the call of the Lord to stand and pray for our great nation.  I encourage you to print out the 

prayers and keep them before you.    

We had to postpone the Ozark, AL WON Summit.   I am diligently in prayer in how to keep women on fire to 

listen to the Lord, stand, and pray.  We must stir up the flame of God’s Spirit within each one of us to stay the course 

and finish this for His glory.  We will finish strong!   

January 26, in Goodyear AZ, WON Summit is only a week away so please pray and cover us.  Come if you are 

close enough please.  We need all intercessors and witnesses to help us poke holes in the demonic stronghold over the 

state of AZ.  This is our first Summit in this great state and many of my faithful spiritual daughters have committed 

from all over the country to join me there.  I am forever thankful for a core group of women who have heard the cry 

of my heart and are standing with me.  Thank you!!! 

We are so excited to announce that we are going into North Carolina April 6th, in Morganton with Pastors Rocky 

and Vangie McLendon.  You will see the brochures attached which you can download directly from the 

www.womenofthenation.org or call 918-639-1747 and we will mail brochures to you.  We need help in NC so if you 

are near enough to join us; please make plans to be there.   

We will be back in MI May 11th in a new city for WON Summit, Grand Blanc, Mount Hope Church, with 

Pastors John and Wendy Galinetti.  All hands on deck in the MI area for we will push back the darkness even 

further and give great access for God’s light to shine forth!   

A righteous revolution is sweeping across this land.  Darkness is fleeing and glory will take her stand!   The church is 

arising out of the brokenness. A righteous revolution is taking back our land.  A righteous revolution is here!   

We call those things that are not as though they already were.  TPT reads in Romans 4:17 like this, “Abraham is our 

example and father, for in God’s presence he believed that God can raise the dead and call into being things that don’t 

even exist yet.”  Let us as an organized, strategic, and unified voice of women, call into being things that don’t exist yet 

for America.  Philippians 3:12-13, “I admit that I haven’t yet acquired the absolute fullness that I’m pursuing, but I 

run with passion into His abundance so that I may reach the purpose that Jesus Christ has called me to fulfill and 

wants me to discover.  I don’t depend on my own strength to accomplish this, however I do have one compelling focus: 

I forget all of the past as I fasten my heart to the future instead.”  We speak to the future and never rehearse what is 

behind.   

 

Dr. Cheryl Salem 
Women of the Nation, 

President 
P. O. Box 1595 

Cathedral City, CA  92234 
 



Let’s pray God’s word together.  Psalm 62 Passion Bible (TPT) 

“America stands silently to listen for the One we love, waiAmerica stands silently to listen for the One we love, waiAmerica stands silently to listen for the One we love, waiAmerica stands silently to listen for the One we love, waiting as long as it takes for You,ting as long as it takes for You,ting as long as it takes for You,ting as long as it takes for You,    Lord Lord Lord Lord to rescue us.  For Youto rescue us.  For Youto rescue us.  For Youto rescue us.  For You,,,,    

alone havealone havealone havealone have    become the Savior obecome the Savior obecome the Savior obecome the Savior of America.  Youf America.  Youf America.  Youf America.  You,,,,    alone are America’alone are America’alone are America’alone are America’ssss    safe place; Yoursafe place; Yoursafe place; Yoursafe place; Your    wrapwrapwrapwrap----aroaroaroaround presence always und presence always und presence always und presence always 

proproproprotectectectects America.  For You,ts America.  For You,ts America.  For You,ts America.  For You,    areareareare    AmeriAmeriAmeriAmericccca’a’a’a’s champion defender; thes champion defender; thes champion defender; thes champion defender; there’s no risk of failure with Youre’s no risk of failure with Youre’s no risk of failure with Youre’s no risk of failure with You.  So why would .  So why would .  So why would .  So why would 

AmericaAmericaAmericaAmerica    let worry paralyze herlet worry paralyze herlet worry paralyze herlet worry paralyze her, even w, even w, even w, even when troubles multiply around herhen troubles multiply around herhen troubles multiply around herhen troubles multiply around her????        But look at these who want America But look at these who want America But look at these who want America But look at these who want America 

dead, shouting tdead, shouting tdead, shouting tdead, shouting their vicious threats at our great nation!  The moment they discover our weakness they all begin heir vicious threats at our great nation!  The moment they discover our weakness they all begin heir vicious threats at our great nation!  The moment they discover our weakness they all begin heir vicious threats at our great nation!  The moment they discover our weakness they all begin 

plotting to take America down.  Liars, hypocrites, with nothing good to say.   All of their energies are spent on moving plotting to take America down.  Liars, hypocrites, with nothing good to say.   All of their energies are spent on moving plotting to take America down.  Liars, hypocrites, with nothing good to say.   All of their energies are spent on moving plotting to take America down.  Liars, hypocrites, with nothing good to say.   All of their energies are spent on moving 

America from this exalted placeAmerica from this exalted placeAmerica from this exalted placeAmerica from this exalted place    in Yourin Yourin Yourin Your    presencepresencepresencepresence.  .  .  .      

(Pause in His presence)  We will practice the presence of the Lord.  (Pause in His presence)  We will practice the presence of the Lord.  (Pause in His presence)  We will practice the presence of the Lord.  (Pause in His presence)  We will practice the presence of the Lord.      

America stands in absolAmerica stands in absolAmerica stands in absolAmerica stands in absolute stillness, silent before You, theute stillness, silent before You, theute stillness, silent before You, theute stillness, silent before You, the    One we love, waiting as long as it takes foOne we love, waiting as long as it takes foOne we love, waiting as long as it takes foOne we love, waiting as long as it takes for You to rescue us.  r You to rescue us.  r You to rescue us.  r You to rescue us.  

Only You, areOnly You, areOnly You, areOnly You, are    the the the the Savior, and You will not fail us personally or as a nation.  Savior, and You will not fail us personally or as a nation.  Savior, and You will not fail us personally or as a nation.  Savior, and You will not fail us personally or as a nation.  For You,For You,For You,For You,    alone are our safe place.  Your alone are our safe place.  Your alone are our safe place.  Your alone are our safe place.  Your 

wrapwrapwrapwrap----around presence always protects America as our champion defender.  There’s no risk of failure with You as around presence always protects America as our champion defender.  There’s no risk of failure with You as around presence always protects America as our champion defender.  There’s no risk of failure with You as around presence always protects America as our champion defender.  There’s no risk of failure with You as 

our God!  So why would we let worry paralyzour God!  So why would we let worry paralyzour God!  So why would we let worry paralyzour God!  So why would we let worry paralyze us, even when troubles multiply around us?  Your glory is all e us, even when troubles multiply around us?  Your glory is all e us, even when troubles multiply around us?  Your glory is all e us, even when troubles multiply around us?  Your glory is all 

around America!  Your wraparound America!  Your wraparound America!  Your wraparound America!  Your wrap----around presence is all America needs, for You are our Savior, our hero, and our lifearound presence is all America needs, for You are our Savior, our hero, and our lifearound presence is all America needs, for You are our Savior, our hero, and our lifearound presence is all America needs, for You are our Savior, our hero, and our life----

giving strength.  America, join me, everyone!  We trust only in You our God, evegiving strength.  America, join me, everyone!  We trust only in You our God, evegiving strength.  America, join me, everyone!  We trust only in You our God, evegiving strength.  America, join me, everyone!  We trust only in You our God, every moment!  We will tell You all our ry moment!  We will tell You all our ry moment!  We will tell You all our ry moment!  We will tell You all our 

troubles and pour out our hearttroubles and pour out our hearttroubles and pour out our hearttroubles and pour out our heart----longings to You, our God!  Father, we know that you will always help us!  longings to You, our God!  Father, we know that you will always help us!  longings to You, our God!  Father, we know that you will always help us!  longings to You, our God!  Father, we know that you will always help us!      

(Pause in His presence)  We will practice the presence of the Lord.(Pause in His presence)  We will practice the presence of the Lord.(Pause in His presence)  We will practice the presence of the Lord.(Pause in His presence)  We will practice the presence of the Lord.    

Before You our God, all the people of the eaBefore You our God, all the people of the eaBefore You our God, all the people of the eaBefore You our God, all the people of the earth, high or low, are like smoke that disappears, like a vapor that quickly rth, high or low, are like smoke that disappears, like a vapor that quickly rth, high or low, are like smoke that disappears, like a vapor that quickly rth, high or low, are like smoke that disappears, like a vapor that quickly 

vanishes away.  Compared to You, Father, they’re nothing but vanity, nothing at all!   The wealth of the world is vanishes away.  Compared to You, Father, they’re nothing but vanity, nothing at all!   The wealth of the world is vanishes away.  Compared to You, Father, they’re nothing but vanity, nothing at all!   The wealth of the world is vanishes away.  Compared to You, Father, they’re nothing but vanity, nothing at all!   The wealth of the world is 

nothing to You, our God.  So if our wenothing to You, our God.  So if our wenothing to You, our God.  So if our wenothing to You, our God.  So if our weaaaalth increases, we won’t be lth increases, we won’t be lth increases, we won’t be lth increases, we won’t be boastful or put our trust in moneyboastful or put our trust in moneyboastful or put our trust in moneyboastful or put our trust in money.  And we don’t .  And we don’t .  And we don’t .  And we don’t 

think for a moment that we can get away with stealing by overcharging others as a nation just to get more for think for a moment that we can get away with stealing by overcharging others as a nation just to get more for think for a moment that we can get away with stealing by overcharging others as a nation just to get more for think for a moment that we can get away with stealing by overcharging others as a nation just to get more for 

ourselves!  America is a fair nation and America deals fairly with others.  You said to us once ourselves!  America is a fair nation and America deals fairly with others.  You said to us once ourselves!  America is a fair nation and America deals fairly with others.  You said to us once ourselves!  America is a fair nation and America deals fairly with others.  You said to us once and for all, “All the and for all, “All the and for all, “All the and for all, “All the 

strength and power you need flows from Me!  All the love you need is found in Me!”  We, as a nation, hear You loud strength and power you need flows from Me!  All the love you need is found in Me!”  We, as a nation, hear You loud strength and power you need flows from Me!  All the love you need is found in Me!”  We, as a nation, hear You loud strength and power you need flows from Me!  All the love you need is found in Me!”  We, as a nation, hear You loud 

and clear and it’s true that You repay people for what they do.  So Father, God we put our trust in You.  We put our and clear and it’s true that You repay people for what they do.  So Father, God we put our trust in You.  We put our and clear and it’s true that You repay people for what they do.  So Father, God we put our trust in You.  We put our and clear and it’s true that You repay people for what they do.  So Father, God we put our trust in You.  We put our 

fafafafaith in You.  We walk by faith and not by sight as a nation and as a people of God within this nation.   America is one ith in You.  We walk by faith and not by sight as a nation and as a people of God within this nation.   America is one ith in You.  We walk by faith and not by sight as a nation and as a people of God within this nation.   America is one ith in You.  We walk by faith and not by sight as a nation and as a people of God within this nation.   America is one 

nation under God.  America’s money is stamped with ‘In God we trust,’ therefore, we do not put our trust in money nation under God.  America’s money is stamped with ‘In God we trust,’ therefore, we do not put our trust in money nation under God.  America’s money is stamped with ‘In God we trust,’ therefore, we do not put our trust in money nation under God.  America’s money is stamped with ‘In God we trust,’ therefore, we do not put our trust in money 

but as a nation and a pbut as a nation and a pbut as a nation and a pbut as a nation and a people we put our trust in You, our only help in time of trouble, our safe place, our wrapeople we put our trust in You, our only help in time of trouble, our safe place, our wrapeople we put our trust in You, our only help in time of trouble, our safe place, our wrapeople we put our trust in You, our only help in time of trouble, our safe place, our wrap----around around around around 

presence!  presence!  presence!  presence!      

We will stay the course and complete the mission that God has set before us. 

With much love and commitment, 

Cheryl Salem   

Founder & President, Women Of The Nation 

 

 

www.womenofthenation.org 


